
 Recreation Department provides your party with fun games!

We love bringing fun to weddings, corporate functions, fund raisers, parties, and other social events. Your guests 

will be entertained for hours playing giant versions of Jenga and Connect Four, as well as other yard classics such 

as cornhole and ladderball. They're safe to play for all ages, and suitable for both indoor and outdoor events.

GAMES:

All games are handcrafted of durable materials in Portland OR. Games are not waterproof. Do not play them in the 

rain or on wet surfaces. Please bring the games inside if you are keeping them overnight.   

RENTAL PERIOD:

24 hours or the duration of your event. A typical event will run for 12 hours or less. For evening events that run late 

into the night, games may be returned the following morning. Additional day rentals are 1/2 rate. Example: 

Ladderball $60 first day, $30 for each additional day. 

RENTAL DEPOSIT:

A $150 rental deposit is required to rent. This will hold your reservation and  cover any items lost or damaged 

beyond normal wear and tear. If games are returned in good condition, your deposit will be refunded. If you 

cancel within 7 days of your reservation date, your deposit is not refundable.

RAIN CANCELLATION:

Within 48 hours of your event, if the weather report predicts precipitation, and the games cannot be played 

outdoors, you may cancel your reservation and a receive a full deposit and rental refund.

PACKAGE PRICING: 

3 games: 10% o�
4 or more games: 15% o�

  
  Delivery and pickup within central Portland area: $50
  Delivery and pick up outside of central Portland area: $50 + $1 per mile  
  Delivery includes setup.

Party Game Rentals in Portland, OR

Simon Yuen

347.453.5820

RecreationDepartmentPDX @ gmail.com

rec-dept.com



Giant Connect Four

First player to get four in a row wins! 
Inspired by the classic childhood game, 
scaled up to be played with frisbees! 

Legs disassemble for easy transport. 

Price: $80

What's Included: 

-Frisbee Four game 

-42 game pieces

Dimensions:  

-45'' x 42''' game

Giant Jenga 

Inspired by the classic childhood game, 
now lifesize! Players take turns removing 
one block at a time from a tower 
constructed of 60 blocks. 

Scaled to be large enough to make quite a 
commotion, yet still safe to play for kids. 

Price: $60

What's Included: 

-60 blocks

-stacking template

-playing table with leveling feet

Dimensions:  

-2.5 x 7 x 1.5'' blocks

-game starts at 2' tall, can stack up to 4' high

Bean Bag Toss  / Cornhole

Also known as lawn bowling. Players take 
turns throwing bean bags at a raised 
platform with a hole in the far end. First 
team to score 21 wins!  

Price: $60

What's Included: 

-2 cornhole boards

-8 bags

Dimensions:  

-2x4' cornhole board

-6x6'' bean bags

Ladderball

Players throw bolas  onto a three rung 
ladder to score points. First team or player 
to score 21 wins!  

Legs disassemble for easy transport. 

Price: $60

What's Included: 

-2 ladders

-6 bolas 

Dimensions:  

2x4' ladder

Ring Toss

A classic carnival game re-imagined for 
backyard play! Soft rope rings are also great 
for playing indoors. 

Price: $60

What's Included: 

- Ring Toss board
- 10 rope rings

Dimensions:  

-2x2' Board
-6'' rope rings


